
Dentsply Complete Denture Workshop 
 

The history of Dentsply Trubyte Teeth 

In 1914 Dentsply develops 7 facial forms utilizing Leonardo daVinci’s proportional man along 

with thousands of natural dentition to determine tooth shapes for anterior denture teeth and 6 

occlusal designs for posterior teeth, creating the most lifelike looking dentures in the world. 

 

Dentsply / Sirona 

Legacy Dentsply Celebrates 119 years in the Denture Tooth business. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Are Dentures Going Away??? 
 

2017 Demographic study of the denture business in the US.  Dentures are not going away.  The removable business 
offers the most opportunity in the industry today for the dental technician with experience setting denture teeth. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
There are over 22,000,000 denture wearers currently in the US whose dentures have 1 or more issues.  The average age of 
those dentures is 16+ years.  At the very least, some of these dentures need to be relined but more likely should really be 
replaced.  There are 10,000 baby boomers turning 60 years old in the US every day.  The majority of the US population is 
between the ages of 45 – 65 years old.  As a populous we are living longer but the need for implants and/or dentures is 
increasing due to the fact that people are living longer but continue to lose their teeth. 
 
 
 
 

Current Denture Wearer? (3136 votes)  

Yes  1750 (55%)  

No, but I plan to  1386 (44%)  

Age bracket: (3123 votes)  

Under 20  20 (0%)  

20 to 30  235 (7%)  

30 to 40  491 (15%)  

40 to 50  884 (28%)  

50 to 60  943 (30%)  

60 to 70  409 (13%)  

Over 70  141 (4%)  



Reason for wanting dentures: (2802 votes)  

Replacements for what I have now  1795 (64%)  

Trying to determine if I need dentures  1007 (35%)  

Reasons for getting dentures: (2681 votes)  

To relieve misery of never ending problems  813 (30%)  

Easy to care for  42 (1%)  

Want to avoid extensive surgery  72 (2%)  

Seems to be a good solution  123 (4%)  

Want to avoid high cost of implants  364 (13%)  

Want a fast solution  80 (2%)  

My friends have recommended them  23 (0%)  

It seems to be the only solution  625 (23%)  

It seems to be the best solution  539 (20%)  

Satisfied with dentures: (2133 votes)  

Yes  319 (14%)  

Only a little  559 (26%)  

No  1255 (58%)  

Reasons for not being satisfied: (1744 votes)  

Loose fit  483 (27%)  

Painful  201 (11%)  

Always breaking  150 (8%)  

Can't eat what I want  212 (12%)  

Have difficulty speaking well  147 (8%)  

Odor problems  37 (2%)  

Just don't feel comfortable  514 (29%)  

Considering denture-implants: (2551 votes)  

Yes  949 (37%)  

Never heard of them  456 (17%)  

Yes, but need more information  853 (33%)  

Don't know where to get them  293 (11%)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Dentsply Sirona offers a complete line of products for the removable technician. 
 
 

 
 

Course Description 
This one day "hands-on" bench program concentrates on Esthetic and Functional concepts concerning anterior and posterior 
tooth arrangements. Truly personalized tooth arrangements are based on facial characteristics, oral landmarks, and factors 
of denture contour which benefit the patient. Slides of natural dentition are shown to illustrate and demonstrate the subtle 
differences nature employs between various face/arch/tooth forms and their relationship to functional tooth positions.  
 
Several of the factors governing establishment of balanced articulation will be covered, with suggestions for practical 
applications to improve articulation and subsequent functional benefits - A Plane of Orientation as well as specific anatomical 
landmarks for natural tooth position will be illustrated. Articulator settings necessary to achieve accurate bilateral working and 
balancing contact are discussed. A portion of the slide/lecture covers flat occlusal schemes for when a preference is indicated 
for that type of tooth arrangement.  
 
Workshop participants set up complete upper and lower dentures utilizing Trubyte 10º upper teeth and 10º lowers in balanced 
occlusion.  Time permitted we will also demonstrate lingualized occlusion utilizing a variety of posterior options. 
 

 


